Senior Photo Prep

1-2 Months Before
- Schedule your session (choose location, date & time)
- Start planning your outfits, hairstyle, and props
- Avoid getting a sunburn or highly visible tan lines

1 Week Before Your Session
- Have your hair cut and/or colored, then figure out your hairstyle
- Narrow down your outfits and have them dry-cleaned, if needed
  - We suggest bringing at least 3 outfits (depending on session type)
    - Your favorite outfit
    - Your parent’s favorite outfit
    - A back-up option
  - Make sure you’re comfortable in these outfits.
- Trim your nails or have them freshly painted
- Practice some poses so you know what works best for you

1 Day Before Your Session
- Get plenty of sleep the night before so you look well-rested
- Make sure all your outfits are ready (ironed or steamed, if needed)
- Confirm studio location in your session confirmation email

Day Of Your Session
- Confirm your studio address and check for traffic to ensure arriving on time
- Pack all of your outfits, shoes, jewelry & other accessories
- Pack your undergarments for your Yearbook and Cap & Gown scenes
  - Drape: spaghetti strap/strapless tank top
  - Tux: white undershirt
- Pack all of your props
- Pack a makeup bag or hair supplies for touch-ups

*CADY provides everything you need for your Yearbook and Cap & Gown scenes.
You won’t need to worry about bringing a tux, drape, pearls, cap or gown. We have you covered!